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THE SUNSHINER
Quarterly e-newsletter of Sunshine Society

Sunshine Society installed a
water cooler and RO at
Government Primary School,
Gejha, Noida. 

Children now have access to
drinkable water which is their
right and will also get some
respite from this hot
weather......Simple joys of life.

ACCESS TO DRINKABLE WATER  
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  NAME

  

 
  PERCENTAGE

  

 
  SCHOOL

  

 
  Rama

  

 
  84.8

  

 
  Rajkiya Kanya Inter College

  

 
  Sanjay

  

 
  82.2

  

 
  Government Inter College

  

 
  Vaishali Verma

  

 
  82.2

  

 
  Rajkiya Kanya Inter College

  

 
  Deepu Verma

  

 
  78.2

  

 
  Government Inter College

  

 
  Himani

  

 
  77.5

  

 
  Rajkiya Kanya Inter College

  

 
  Priya

  

 
  75.7

  

 
  Rajkiya Kanya Inter College

  

 
  Ritu

  

 
  74.3

  

 
  Rajkiya Kanya Inter College

  

 
  Menka

  

 
  74.2

  

 
  Rajkiya Kanya Inter College

  

 
  Suchita

  

 
  73.2

  

 
  Rajkiya Kanya Inter College

  

 
  Anjali

  

 
  72.7

  

 
  Rajkiya Kanya Inter College

  

 
  Sapna

  

 
  72.7

  

 
  Rajkiya Kanya Inter College

  

 
  Nisha

  

 
  69.5

  

 
  Rajkiya Kanya Inter College

  

 
  Kajal

  

 
  69.2

  

 
  Rajkiya Kanya Inter College

  

 
  Shiva Prasad

  

 
  68.8

  

 
  Government Inter College

  

 
  Meenu

  

 
  68.3

  

 
  Rajkiya Kanya Inter College

  

 
  Shivam Prasad

  

 
  68.1

  

 
  Government Inter College

  

 
  Shiva

  

 
  67.8

  

 
  Rajkiya Kanya Inter College

  

 
  Golu Gupta

  

 
  66.7

  

 
  Government Inter College

  

 
  Meghshyam

  

 
  65.7

  

 
  Government Inter College

  

 
  Nitin

  

 
  59

  

 
  Government Inter College

  

 
  Harsh

  

 
  58.5

  

 
  Government Inter College

  

 
  Karan Verma

  

 
  57.7

  

 
  Government Inter College
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UP BOARD RESULT-CLASS X
ACADEMIC YEAR - 2021-22
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  NAME

  

 
  PERCENTAGE

  

 
  COLLEGE

  

 
  Ruchi

  

 
  76.8

  

 
  Rajkiya Kanya Inter College

  

 
  Geeta

  

 
  72.6

  

 
  Rajkiya Kanya Inter College

  

 
  Swati

  

 
  67.6

  

 
  Rajkiya Kanya Inter College

  

 
  Kranti

  

 
  65.6

  

 
  Rajkiya Kanya Inter College

  

 
  Chandni

  

 
  64.6

  

 
  Rajkiya Kanya Inter College

  

 
  Monica

  

 
  57.8

  

 
  Shyam Shishu Sadan Gurukul

  

 
  Sampa

  

 
  55.4

  

 
  Rajkiya Kanya Inter College

  

 
  Ravi Dubey

  

 
  53

  

 
  Government Inter College

  

 
  Ritu

  

 
  52.6

  

 
  Rajkiya Kanya Inter College

  

 
  Bablu

  

 
  46.4

  

 
  Government Inter College

  

Vikas 85.6% X

Aastha 84.6% X

Yash 48.8% X

Manoj 67.4% XII

Anjali 63.2% XII

UP BOARD RESULT-CLASS XII
ACADEMIC YEAR - 2021-22

CBSE BOARD RESULT-CLASS X & XII
ACADEMIC YEAR - 2021-22
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Earth day celebrated at after school study
programme centres. The purpose was to build a
connect between children and mother earth and
to instill care and respect for environment and
natural resources.

Children of after school study programme
centres at Noida enjoyed their day with our
volunteer and well wisher Ranju. Magic show
was organized for the children at sector 50 and
93 centre which left them awestruck. Kids were
eager to know and learn the tricks. Notebooks,
fruits and sweet lassi was distributed to the
children. The magic show was sponsored by
Ranju.

Ranju also visited after school study programme
centres at sector 50 and 51, Noida. It was a day
full of fun amidst interaction with children,
teachers and volunteers.  Thank you Ranju for
being part of their journey.

Best out of waste workshop organized by
Nandini Arya for the children of after school
study programme centre, sector 93, Noida.
Children were explained the methods of
propogation, how to prepare the pot and
planting techniques. The workshop concluded
with distribution of bags.
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Collage making workshop was organised by
Deepti, a 9th class student and her mother Preeti
for younger children of after school study
programme centres. She also organized Still life
workshop for older children. Children learnt the
basics of collage making and the senior ones got
idea of space, figures, geometrical shapes,
measurement and concept of shading.

Children at after school study programme
centres enjoy mathematics with activities like
sudoku, making and counting beads and
newspaper coiling. 

Regular PTMs organized for children and their
parents with focus on academic well being and
also explaining the importance of discipline, oral
health and the importance of getting an aadhar
card.

Newspaper carry bags activity organized for the
children by Seema where senior kids learnt how
to make bags from paper and the little ones
decorated them. Children were also taught paper
coiling technique which can be further used to
create different products.

Clothes distribution camp organized at sector 93,
Noida for the children and parents of after school
study programme centre.
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Yoga workshop organized for the overall
well being of children by Manju Agarwal
and Nirupama Chowdhary.

Organic food workshop organized by
Anurodh Saxena from Bhoomi Ka for
children to explain the importance of
eating healthy. Each child was given T-
shirt, goody bag and healthy bites.

Learning is always better when done
practically. Children were taught about
the solar system with the help of hands on
activity. 

Many students from different schools  of
Noida volunteered and interned by
teaching children at our after school
study programme centre at sector 93,
Noida. We are thankful to each and every
young volunteer and intern who made
learning so much fun for these children. 

Tile mosaic workshop conducted by
Nandini Arya for the children of after
school study programme centre, sector
93, Noida 
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Weekly music class by Sunita Jain enjoyed
thoroughly by children at our after school
study centres.

Birthday celebrations with the children at
after school study centres bring joy and
smiles on their faces. Moreover it also
inculcates the habit of sharing and caring.

An informative session conducted by
Major General Ajay Mahajan for the
children of Sunshine who are keen to join
Indian Armed Forces. Maj. Gen. Mahajan
explained the children the process of
entry to Indian Armed Forces. We are
thankful to Maj. Gen. Mahajan for taking
out time for these children.

3 of our children have started working
with Sparrows at home cafe. Kranti and
Chandni are working at sector 50, Noida
and Geeta is working at sector 104, 
 Noida. We are thankful to Amandeep
who is also a volunteer and well wisher
of Sunshine for giving this opportunity
to our students. 

Guru Purnima celebrated by Ammucare
Foundation with the children of sector
93 centre. T-shirts, juice and eatables
were given to each child.
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BRINGING OUT THE BEST-A SNAPSHOT
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SUMMER VOLUNTEERS AT SUNSHINE
This year we had 9 children from Vidya Gyan School, Bulandshahar which is run by
Shiv Nadar Foundation who volunteered for a period of 30 hours per student. The
tasks were divided amongst the students as: 
1. Digital Research/Marketing
2. Field Research Work
3. Teaching

Lokendra, Ashish and Anushka were given the digital research project. Their tasks were
to map the social media posts and find gaps, suggestions regarding improvement and
enhancement of our current website, comparitive analysis with other ngo's websites
and social media presence.

Kavita, Neha and Shilja were given the tasks of finding out and preparing a structured
list of all the government schools, community centres near and around sector 93, 104,
110 and 137. 

Advika, Shikha and Ragini were assigned the task of making lesson plans and teaching
hindi and social science to the children of after school study programme centre, sector
93, Noida. These volunteers were supervised by Nirupama Chowdhary who is incharge
of this study centre. 

There were few more volunteers who worked with us this summer. Rujula from
Mayoor School, Yuvraj from Shriram Millennium School, Aahna from Pathways School,
Divij, Prisha and Avantika from Amity International School. We also had Harsh from
Symbiosis Institute of Management, Noida, Sneha, Yashas, Purav and Aarav. All the
volunteers were sincere and taught their subjects to the children in a very methodical
manner. It was heartening to see the beautiful bond and connection in such a short
span of time between the volunteers and the children. 

The Sunshiner  |  Page  9
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Ek Policeman Ek Achha teacher bhi ho sakta hai!
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When we talk about policeman, the first thing which comes to our mind is that he/she is a
person whose job is to protect life of citizens and property by enforcing laws and
regulations. He is a face which assures us that we are safe and living in a beautiful society.
यही बा त हम अपने ब�� को भी शु� से बता ते ह�। पर यह Policeman �या कभी एक अ�ा ट� चर भी बन सकता है ?
इसका बे�मसाल उदहारण Sunshine Society के ब�� के ��य Mahinder Singh Sir ह� |

Mahinder Sir has been associated with Sunshine Society since the very beginning when he
used to support Guptaji classes. Retired as Sub inspector from Delhi Police, he is very fond
of
teaching and mentoring children. We at Sunshine Society feel honoured and privileged to
have such an exemplary figure associated with our after school study programme centre at
sector 50, Noida. He not only brings academics to table but also his rich and vast life
experiences which help in personality development and inculcate values and discipline in
children who come from not so privileged families. Very lively at heart, Mahinder Sir has
also been part of many cultural events of Sunshine Society, not to forget fundraiser Musical
Ramayan organised in 2019, where he played the role of Raja Janak.

With such learned teachers around, the future has to be bright!!
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Children are born with innate creative expressions. They get lost as they grow older in
mundane activities of life. If that spark is ignited there is great potential that can be
nurtured and the children who have limited resources and limited outlook can be given
dreams and wings to explore the world around them and make it a beautiful and better
place to live. Creative activities provide the tendency to generate or recognise ideas,
alternatives or possibilities that maybe useful in solving problems, communicating with
others and entertaining ourselves and others. 

It has been proved that when we are creative, we use parts of our brain that aren't usually in
action for everyday tasks. Music as a creative activity is unique in that as it stimulates both
sides of the brain, contributing to improved cognitive function over time. With Friday music
classes at the Sunshine after school study programme centre are being taken by Mrs. Sunita
who is helping children. 

When you are connected to Nature and nurturing it by trying our Green Fingers to plant
saplings, using the waste pet bottles and boxes to create pots, one feels pretty good. Then
there's nothing better than that moment of personal satisfaction and sense of
accomplishment and achievement. It sensitizes you, makes you feel good, gives you hope
and opportunity to nurture and get personal connect to plant and sense of achievement as
it grows. Very important for all those little ones living in limited concrete  spaces where
greenery is a direct connect to Nature though in miniature form. This was a special initiative
taken up by Nandani Arya who conducted Green Fingers best of waste workshop. 

It is said when you finish a creative task like drawing or making Collage, your brain is filled
with dopamine - an all natural anti-depressant that motivates and makes one feel good.
Gives you reason to smile. Creativity and happiness go hand in hand. Social connections
build up. It reinforces in children to come together and help each other. They cross the
barriers and boundaries and work collectively. This was seen when Deepti a ninth class
student along with her Mother Preeti conducted Collage and Still Life workshop for
children. 

The Sunshiner  |  Page  11

LITTLE CREATIVE MINDS
Nirupama Chowdhary
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�श�ा एक आशा ह�थयार हो गया ह� जो समाज क� सभी बुराई को �र कर सकता है। पहले के समय म� कहा जाता था �क
जीवन जीने के �लए रोट�, कपड़ा और मकान क� ज�रत है ले�कन आज के समय म� जीवन क� चार मूल आव�यकता  ह� | इन
तीन के अलावा �श�ा भी जीवन के �लए ज�री हो गया है | रोट�, कपड़ा, मकान और �श�ा ये जीवन के मूल आव�यकता ह�।

बदलते समय म� हम� �श�ा के मह�व को ब�� को समझना भी एक क�ठन काय� हो गया है |आजकल के युग म� अगर इंसान
�श��त ना रहा तो उसे जीवन �बताने म� क�ठनाई हो सकती है। पढ़ाई करना इंसान के जीवन म� ब�त ज�री होता है। गरीब से
गरीब आदमी भी अपने ब�� को पढ़ा �लखा कर अफसर बनाने का सपना देखता है । और अगर कोई ब�ा ठान ले तो ब�त
पढ़ �लखकर डॉ�टर, वक�ल, जज या upsc क� परी�ा देकर बड़ा अफसर बन सकता है। आजकल के युग म� अगर इंसान
�श��त ना रहा तो उसे बाहर क� ��नया म�  कोई इ�त नह� देगा उसका स�मान नह� करेगा।

�श�ा मनु�य के अंदर अ�े �वचार� को लाती है और बुरे �वचार� को बाहर करती है। �श�ा मनु�य के जीवन का माग� �दखाती
है। यह मनु�य को समाज म� ��त��त काम करने के �लए �ेरणा देती है। इससे मनु�य के अंदर मनु�यता आती है। इसके मा�यम
से मानव समुदाय म� अ�े सं�कार डालने म� पया��त मदद �मलती है।

�श�ा मनु�य को पशु से ऊपर उठाने वाली ���या है। पशु अ�ानी होता है उसे सही या ग़लत का ब�त कम �ान होता है।
अ�श��त मनु�य भी पशुतु�य होता है। वह सही �नण�य लेने म� समथ� नह� होता है। ले�कन जब वह �श�ा �ा�त कर लेता है तो
उसक� �ानच�ु खुल जाती है। तब वह ��येक काय� सोच-समझकर करता है। उसके अंदर �जतने �कार क� उलझन� होती ह�,
उ�ह� वह �र कर पाने म� स�म होता है। �श�ा का मूल अथ� यही है �क वह ��� का उ�चत माग�दश�न करे। �जस �श�ा से
��� का सही माग�दश�न नह� होता, वह �श�ा नह� ब��क अ�श�ा है।

�श�ा हमारे �ान, कौशल के साथ हमारे ����व म� भी सुधार करती है, तथा लोग�, समाज और देश के ��त हमारा
सकारा�मक ���कोण बनाती है।

मुझे काफ� खुशी होती ह� �क म� एक ऐसे सं�ा से जुड़ा �आ �ं जो समाज म� ब��  �श�ा के �लए काम कर रही ह ै
Sunshine Society
जो ब�� क� �श�ा के �लए �जस तरह से काम कर रही है, वो हम सब और समाज के �लए �ेरणा है।
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�श�ा जीवन का मूल आधार हो गया है।
पंकज �म�ा

�यू गो�न प��लक �कूल, हो�शयारपुर, नॉएडा 
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9  years  of  togetherness
 
                                                                          
As we together celebrate the 9th year, I am reminded of a very beautiful quote by Lewis. B. Ergen
which says-
 

The ratio of We's to I's is the best indicator of the development of a team

and we prove this on completion of 9 years of a beautiful and meaningful journey with you.

Dear Reader

Congratulations !! 
We at Sunshine Society are thankful to you for your continuous trust and support and we hope to keep
walking on this path of making a positive difference in the lives of our children and senior citizens. I hope
you enjoyed reading this issue of the newsletter. If you have time and can spare some, then Sunshine
Society needs you as a Volunteer. You may write to us at the below mentioned email to understand the
various areas where your expertise can be utilized.

Sunshine also invites more participation from our readers in the form of articles, anecdotes, quotes,
poems, stories, experiences, creative photography, drawing or painting. Your contribution should focus
on issues related with senior citizen, children and environment. In case you have ideas to improvise the
e-newsletter or add a section or if you have a query/ feedback/ suggestion, please feel free and write to
me at the below mentioned email addresses. Don't forget to like and follow us on 

www.facebook.com/sunshinesociety
www.linkedin.com/company/sunshinesociety-ngo
www.instagram.com/sunshine.society11
www.twitter.com/sunshinesociet1

Keep writing and smiling!

Shaloo Mishra
Editor & Executive Member
sunshineenewsletter@gmail.com | sunshine.society11@gmail.com
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Disclaimer: The views, opinions, thoughts and the originality expressed through articles in this publication are solely of their respective
authors. And Sunshine Society will not be responsible for any kind of plagiarism (if any) 
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